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• 1 Cor 7:7 (NIV) “... But each of you has your own gift from God; one has this gift, another has that.”
Five Steps To Effective Ministry

The Three Categories Of Christians

• 1. Those Behind the Pace
• 2. Those Ahead of the Pace
• 3. Those Who Are In Step With God

Once We Locate The Area Of Our Anointed Gifting and Ministry -- We Will Be Able To Gently Flow With It -- In Step With God
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1. Presenting Yourself To God In Worship
2. Renewing Your Mind
3. Making An Accurate Self-assessment
4. Understanding The Body Of Christ
5. Developing Good Human Relationships
1. Presenting Yourself To God In Worship:

• Rom 12:1 (NIV) "Therefore, I urge you, brothers, in view of God's mercy, to offer your bodies as living sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God--this is your spiritual act of worship."

• You Need To Make A Clean Break From Everything In Your Past That Is Contrary To The Word Of God

• You Can Only Serve One Master And One Lord
1. Presenting Yourself To God:

• As God Opens Doors Of Ministry Opportunity
• Learn To Be Faithful And Dependable
• God Will Eventually Open Bigger -- Greater Doors Of Ministry For You

• Mat 25:21 (NIV) "'His master replied, 'Well done, good and faithful servant! You have been faithful with a few things; I will put you in charge of many things. Come and share your master's happiness!'"
1. Presenting Yourself To God:

• Don't Try And Skip Classes --Thinking You Are Too Good For Any Thing

• Grow Where You Are Planted
1. Presenting Yourself To God:

1. Find Out What God Wants You To Do
2. Do It Will All Your Might -- Be Faithful In It
3. Present Yourself To The Lord Is Whole-Hearted Worship
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• Step 1: PRESENT YOURSELF TO GOD IN WORSHIP

• Don’t Get Behind the Pace

• Don’t Get Ahead of the Pace

• Get In Step With God

• Present Your Self To God In Whole-Hearted Worship!